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HAWKERS TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.
The Canadian Drug Co

2

Jse
:

Sole Agents.Cold in’the head. •>A positive cure for Catarrh or

Recent Differences Between 
the Moor and the Yankee.

1 Dr. J. Collis Browne’sChlorodynedeposition to Retain Status 
Quo in Quebec.

cables with 406 telegraph ami telephone 
offices, of wKdi no ht» than 301 connect
ed directly with tdic headquarters of the 
commanding general at Manila.

‘'The total .nunihor of messages sent ami 
received, dur.ng fhe year aggregated !■-
481,040. „ ,

"Although the Signal Uonw is called 
non-comfcaltant, lie refers to tlic fact that 
in the Philippines for the l«st year, tlie 
percentage of strictly war casualties ex
ceeds that of the army a., a whole. 01 a 
force of 302, there had been killed, wound
ed and captured 12 men.”

weapon was drawn; there was no angry 
discussion. After the fire had burne<l low 
■they told oadh other good night and they 

home wiilihouit dtoiiping to discuss

rbarous Punishment of a 
Colored Bo,y in Colorado. is ÏHE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 

Diarrhœa,
went
the affair- , .

The train bearing the negro m custody 
of Sheriff Freeman and his deputies, ar
rived in Limon at 3.35 p. m. The cars 
were crowded with newspaper rr|H>,tii s 
and people who worn curious to sou tine 

executed. R. W. Frost, the murder- 
one of the px-sseugère.

Coughs,
Ottawa, -Nov. 16—(Speviall—Mr. F..I. (

Kidd, it is stated, will not resign lus seat ------
in the dominion house in order to let Hon. | Bronchitis.
G. F. Foster run, in DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL6S0DYNE.
mate friends of tnc , w:„ ,._1)r COLLIS BROWNE (late Army
for Carle on say m0,Vnt. M ,-. Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a. KKMKM.
rot entei tam til . stand, to denote which lie coined the word OK LO-
Ividd 8 friends suppoit him m I R.ODYNE. Dr. Browne is the tj,OLF. IN-
Thp Tuoners at Vancouver. , VENTOR, and os the composition of Clilo-

, ' . . rodyno cannot possibly he discovered by
An Actress Concludes Her Reputation Has Vancouver, B. CNov. 16—(- Pccla r 1 Analysts (organic siihstamcs defying ebmin- 

N„. p.pn nsmared Sir Charles Tapper, who arrived here las. aj()n) an<t siace bis formula has never bien
Not Been Uamagea. lli,,lïti y aerompanied by Lady Jup]>er ubli»licil, it i. evident that auy statement

--------  ,n"l y,v ilibbert. They received an on- to lile etfoct that a compound is identic*
Washington. Nov. 10.-Miss Olga Nelli- llmsiatftic welcome from «he citizens. with Ur. SBrowne’e Chlorodyne must be false

, ,, , , . .,«,.,1,0011 . , .. This caution is necessary, as many lier«■sole, the actress, late tins attemooi, May Go In by Acclamation. SOUK deceive purchasers by taise représenta
through her attorney, Campbell Catling yov iq—(Special)—Ft is an- tions,
ton, dismissed the suit at law institute tllÿ|.itaVivei’v rulllored here that bcHilt.pi"1>-,-------
bv her in the supreme court of the district viircial political parties arc ditoBssing tlm DR J, COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
of Columbia, several months ago against Uon o£ ..fewing all former members Chancellor. Sir W. PAGE WOOD
Rev. Dr. Thomas Chalmers hasten, 1»«- (){ ,Uc leei4at,He to lie returned by ;ur ' stated publicly in Court that Dr. .1. COLLIb 
tor of the Eastern Presbyterian chinch, v,QmaVun. in 0thcr words, the question j.p.oWNE was undoubtedly the INVF.ET- 
tliis city, to recover damages for alleged . into one 0f tllie government ,,R cf CHLORODYNE, that the whole
slander, Dr. Easton having publicly dm another live year tenu without ,tory of the defendant Freeman was debtor-

*— - **■— -JgPS&SJP. ÏSSCU—• a a.

Colds. Dysentery,Asthma,*»" Washington, Nov. 14.—The relations of 
United htales with Morocco, which 

into notice through

Cholera
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON fe’F.WS, 

Sept. 28, 1895, says 
“If I were asked wliieh single medicine I 

take abroad with me, as

Colo., Nov. 16—The Union Pa- 
Whtoh John Porter was the

K train on
hdit from Denver, arrived here at 
ÎT m., and was stopped. The tram 
, boarded by thé VigUance conrnnt- 
• Sheriff Freeman avged the committee 
allow him to take ‘his prisoner to tfie 

ait Hugo. They refused.
Execution Ground, near Lake Station, 
to Nov 16—When the vigilance 
ttoe in charge of ùohti Porter arrived 
be, Robert W. Frotjt, father of the girl 
cm Porter has conieseitd he niuideied, 
tended time the boy be* burned at Die 
T. Tilt; vigilance committee at fin* disregarded. It 
j, . . l u,.i firfcn.llv couse31 ted to do 3S ilbat the mgio

ttod. vl* . .. I .-otra-ed father. Ho decided upon,
éxecution Ground, inear Lake btehoa. I ^irlii J" ,:1„, sUlic. Tlhe train wwi then

iîov. 16-5 p. ni. The crowd that to inyuced and sut L-.vke Nation,
rgathered to witness the execution o $bvut thrvv tales from limon and near
An Porter has inemmooely decided that I ^ ti„. negro's crime, the part,
n-ning shall be his, fete. The tuncra. I th(, a)1j Lagan preparations lor
re D now ready and R- V- Fnoat '•1 I q,,. deed of vengeam> - , ,

tolv the torfli. The colored boy stands I w ,.ns Wcrc disphielied tor wood amt 
tebv trembling with-fear and holding a Dim" return a score el meii a-«ist«
^ in his hand. He has not been g preparaing it tor the live Wlteu at
Elated in any mannpr. to* prepaialtious were completed a fui-
_ F'mniMiî near j_>akc ÿtaitio-n, I delav was made i|)ecau,&olS Jv “w kw “miBv were „u their way trom

*6re'and”Jolm Porter is now burn- Hugo and other parts of the county to

iS £ »k,!» m *s""t “f: »«.
. I,„ «1..S». b.t M I— * g» K,

y to h:3 relief- execution he sal by a. bonfire reading from
Story of the Lyuclnne. I g0?pei uf St. Luke. Just before lie

,On Colo., Nov. 16—'Chained to a I tied tg tht, italic upon a request lor
ul rail set.firmly in the ground cm ^uyenirs thc Ley tore Flic leaves from 

exact spot where his fiends ah crime I ^ )jible dielnbuted them among
committed, Preston Porter, or| Us esecHtiodetu. , ....

K» was familiarly known, John lort-i, DcnTer> Colo., Nov. 16-4\lien asked ha- 
s evening paid a terrible jhtoaUy^or his I on re?ardipg the burning ot f lic 
id the fiendish asrault and cruel mui-I ro murderer. Preston Porter, at J.,i 
r if little Louise Frost, whed^ mutilât- I mon tonjght, Governor Thomas declined 

body was found hidden Among tUe I t() make any statement whatever, bner It, 
Bhts the day after the crime was com-I L?reaman, „£ Lmcohi county, after the 

It was 6.23 o'clock when the.I wa6 taken from him, rerndtottl
ot the murdered girl touched tjm I on the traju and presumably went, to hie 

tch to the fuel piled around the stake I home at Hugo. The general nentmicnj, 
. no minutes loiter a last oonvutiiwl (,xpreEsed ju Denver api>roves the cxccii"
idder told that hfe wao exitinct. Mhat I tion t,£ the negro, but deprecates the
my the doomed boy suffered v, fide the | ;,u:£jK,.j adopted 

«uni shriveled up his flesh could oply

tme to time. '.The executioners i*o sum; j Not Proven,
red "about 300 citizens of Lincoln ooun
/had' not the least semblance of the k j-oy 16_rhe ,,a;e of Cor-Ste preparations j ndius L. Alvorel, formerly note feller of

throughout Die sufferings of the I ;,Le Xatmial Bank, w called in
word was I ^ Vœ£c(I u.taitcs District Court today. 

®TC*C' Jacob E. M'iUer. Alvcrd's ahtorney, 
'Bade a motion to uxnrata tlie uase on the 
ground t'ltrt the prosecution had failed 

fund g liad been taken

have come once more 
the American demaml for indemnity ioi 
the murder of Marcus Azzagui, have been 
somewhat strained several' times during 
the last 15 years. Most newspaper readers 
will remember, if only vaguely, thc quar
rel between Heed Lewis, the American 
consul general at Tangier, and thc Moi,oc- 
van government in 1888. Mr. Lewis {ire* 
decessors had cohferved upon a good 
many subjects of the sultan of Morocco 
certificates of American protection, under 
a treaty privilege of long standing. One 
day a naturalized citizen or protege of the 
United States, who owned a shop and 
rented it to Ills father-in-law, a tailor, 
tame to Mr. Lewis in great disticss and 
told him that a soldier had called at the 
shop that morning and ordered the tailor 
to get out of it. The soldier claimed to 
}>c acting under orders from the bashaw of 
Tangier. The shop was one of Several 
built on ground which paid a certain an
nual rental to a local mosque, and the 
tenants of such buildings had repeatedly 
been warned that they were not only liable 
for rent, but that their tenure was at the 
mercy of thc bashaw, who, as an ollicci of 
the church, was free to turn them adrift 

When notice of eviction

negro
ed girl’s father, was 
Willeli> the train, stopped Mstccn men 
had been selected by tlie vigilance aoni- 
rnfttee. entered the train and demanded 
'Ilie piironcr from thc shoriif. Then" eveiy 
action was marked by calmness raid i c- 
terminaitoi.. The officer protested m the 
name of the law and asked tlhc- men to 
allow him to take his prisoner to the 
countv- jail at Hugo, trot lus protests were 

mt lirai, announced 
to be execut'd liy

should prefer to , .
likely to be most generally useful, J» IM 
exclusion of all others, I should sayCIiLO- 
UODVNlfi. i never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief ot a 
large number of simple ailments forms iti 
best recommendation. ”com*

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invjg- 
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

was
wa<

Dr7j. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly outs short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms. Colic. Palpitation. Hysteria.
“Important caution.—The
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPUI.0US1MI * 
T ATIONS. Be careful to observe Tradt 
Mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is, 1 -~d., -s 
Id.S, an 4s. till.

SOLE MANUFACTURER-

wnv or manner upon 
good name or personal character. Election in Vancouver Deccmb :r 1.

Vancouver, B. C„ Nov. 16-- (Special)- |------
Mayor Garden, of Vancouver, Conserva- 0R< j COlUS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE: 
live, and G. B. Maxwell, late inombii, I„ the TRUE PALLIA'I IVB in Nettram 
Liberal, have been nominated for tlie . (jout Vauccr, Toothadik;. Hhcumatisl.- 
i)lauc of representative for Burrard m 

The dlcotimi win

181)4.

Damage Done to the Portland Locomotive 
Works.

oi Greet Rusaell 
A'trevL.

1 LONDON. W r.J. T. DAVENPORT
at any time. .
was -served, they were accustomed to make 
their peace anti secure a longer leave by 
presents of cash, or sugar or tea, to the 
Irusha'v. In this instance Mr. Lewis tmd 
the protege to make no concession to the 
blackmailing demand, but to leave every
thing to him. He then went to thc build
ing and placed his official seals upon the 
door, writing also a letter to the Moorish 
minister for foreign affairs, in which he 

■ intimated that it would lie unwise for any 
Moroccan functionary to break those seals.
The matter presently reached the ear ol 
the sultan,' who appealed to Spam tor 
diplomatic or other assistance, on the plea 
that the American consul general had 

. seized mosque property. Spain being m a 
certain sense thc protector of Morocco, 
for a little while it seemed pos-ihle that
the American government might have to ^oy j(j—OliaaTess F. Jones,
settle conclusions with her- J ut “ vlM. „f the’laite miffivmnrc, Witliaui M. . v,k-uor Magor,

cut short when instead ot apiieaimg , xvjtb lawyer Patrick, .has been I (:()nscrvaitivc.
ill his turn to 'Washington, and euteiing ■ Tvmlxs f»!" four weeks c-hargetl with I
upon a long diplomatic wrangle, Lewis de XV|1.. nfc morning taken before I The Kings Recount,
mantled a humble aptdogy tro™ Kcronlcr Goff, and on motion of the dis- l|am,,loll, N. B.. Nov. lO.-Tbc appli-
for applying to any other knvoiliment th ^ aivtori.ey, trim omimv/rted to the L,llioll ot K. McIntyre for a recount of 
•halt of the United blutes ti - I • House of Ddtentioil. His lioml "a-s fixed j (||c Yotes ,.ilKt at tlie dominion eieetioa m
American otticcr---an inleii afc yt.fOO. _______ _ this electoral division on Nov. 7, came
dmnand by sending the frigate Enterprise * ,/ I îh^*"LîiroilÆ. rlo[. B.under Matthews. Sr.. Walter Beasant, H°n. JohMIWtona.naker, Mme^ LiRUn

..... tlie harbor. This prompt y brought WdCyampfe tt BdtCt I Koivler were both present. G. J. Milligan Nordics, Miss Maiv E. Wilkins, Musa Agues Rcpoliei, iDtefCorneba ^ ^
Morocco I» terms, and the dispute was GXaiTipiC to Lui C K. Skinner represented the Nr, nor. ! .|u|,a Ward Howe. Jolm Strange Winter Rev'.Edward Everett Hale, Dinah,, tm^ is .ir
seen settled to the satisfaction of eveiy- " «"1-1. M- Meintyie'and Fred M. bproul j Hall Gaine, Mrs. Mabel Rust Madmn,

Consul Gencial Lulke made a i iniu ^pflSt Hood S S^fSapâltUi I privilege of raising luiy objections at a
satisfaction and compensation, « Inch the n lure sb-gc as though made today. Tie-
Moorish authorities were disposed to . - (faf tellS the StOTy. , ilioilbpaltv concurring, the judge ad

sLu-tim Thousands of testimonials are j^ed tul court ta. Friday. N», 23. 

cisco and the Raleigh appeared one day t Qf nfaf Hood's Another Conservative CfUCUS.
ill Tangier Roads baisfovtion was torth- CXamplCS Of ° Montreal. Nov. ,6-(8pe.:ial)-Thc Uon
tomiiiR very soon thereatter. I dotlg fût Ol flCrS, ana I .;cn-atiVe members of the Quebec legtsla-

I'hc position el the uiLt< s I f ± <1. -..Iff (nr itOUt I ! ntx- had another caucus liere I his after
dealing Willi Morocco has a ways bee, ad Wfut tt WtU <10JOTJ)OU. to consider their plan of campaign
vantageous as compared with th.u m mo t Dyspepsia - “I ^®’l„'!®aJc,nd?lstiôn in the provincial election. Messrs. Flynn, 
western nations, for (îdùa’-| m severe form tronblrtTme. Five bottles J Nantcl, Tx-Blaue. Tliomaa Chapa is and
"'inch ha- given an adtauUg- ôf Hood’s^ Sarsaparilla made me well and I „tbcr leading Conservatives were m-at
namely, that, as there m 11a 11 - I t „ mb8. William VxKVALXExnveat, I tendance. The caucus was strictly pn-
teize any ol the Moroccan tantoKlM Whitby.Ont. , „ vale, but it is understood it decided to
other civilized powers. "Imst. J”1 f 1 , A COOd Medicine - 11 We have takro I milkc as „,„d « light as possible, 
each other has s-oud 1,1.1 l]P'.'rill n„Ul. Rood’s Sarsaparilla In our J'®™11/..", * I The trouble is that owing to the heavy 
satisfaction of any one of them, do noth medicine demands in the federal elections, the Con-

blockade American efforts. ' “>■ biliousness and found both medicines very - ; tlnn been rallier
of Hit’ humbler class of Moore £ ««. ^ mediae? bX'rippltl, but it has been decidedAmerican c^barrassing, B. S. Pkltom, publisher Bee. Atwood, Ont. L make as active a campaign as possible

l.a-c hadl tmO #*»<?.. » I III thc various constituencies. Mi. FI) 1111IMftCffiA. ndiMlfXl^Uut I will return to Quebec tomorrow and the
yiVvUAry_______ r J I other members will proceed to their eim-

' ~ 1 stitueneies to size up the situation.

it was IPortland, Me., Nov. 16--A fire in tlie 
wllicel foundry of the Vontlaivd t vnipaii) s 
big loeoimitivc works and niaelunc lac- 
tory, threaitcmsl the destruction of the | Thirteen Gazetted, 
entire plant for a time toiuglit . J " » 1 Ottawa:,
a'Vinnis were sent in and the blaze vas ! ||jne Ooirservativo and four JAbcral ; 
confined aliivo4t wildly to U‘e “"J1“J™* J on<Hbere gazetted tomorrow’. This is very j
where it originated. Rhias struct inc w I (liffer<n]t jroMi thc system 11 u del- the Con j _ _ _
totally destroyed. Flic loss is csvuua.ttd I Merratjve .,ovenllllcllt 0[ holding back op-', g ___ A. É rrbM1! Mhe Gentlewoman

I eminent supporters. All arc from Ontari> 1 f___ w/«m-n
_____  and Quebec, except Messrs. Cwtiguu al,lJ ! AfTlf rifa’S ÛlXitlCSt Ûü<l BCSt JOUmOl lOr WOITlCIi

1ZZXZTHANDSOMI.EV AND PROrUSELV ILLUSTRATED

$2,00 FOB $1.00.the dominion house, 
take place Dec. 1.

Nov. 14—(Special)—There will

Read Carefully This Great Offer.Üy

Üean 
uuw.J. The
furnace.

Valet Jones Can Have
$2,000.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16-(Special)--Nomina
tions in fit. BoiliJ'acc fur the Icgjalwtuiï 
1-akc place tvniciixrw. The candid.Tte-r an:

Liberal; Juscp^li Bmi-u-r,

to Thirty-Six Lnrgo Page* (11x16), I ub'hhtd 
MONTHLY in New York City.

The Gentlewoman .S±J^5ÏÎ tSSntSKPilMK"
all original Mid by the inert. po[nltf

Twonty-Coir

ing aeiial and si vit tirait a, ckctei.ee aed poems 
iiutliurs.

arc

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

into

wall as
„ro, hardly an unnecessary 
dken Grimly they stood in a 
<rat the fire until the body was entirely 
nauined and then quietly they took their 
... back to Limon from where they de- 
wted for their homes shortly afterward*. I o prove that any 
Preeton Pearler did not-seem to realize I ,-rc;u tj,e bank. The judge asked him it 

awful punishment he vtm destined to I ,)e d;d u<, intend making any defence 
ergo. As he had exhibited inditier 1 jlt. repLied that lie did not, that the 

enoe to the enormity of his crime, so ht I ir,l,ecuf-:,,n had proved no laricny mid 
hemed to lack" all understanding or it-1 lUier,, „tv9 crime. The judge
terrible cmisequeuccj. For more than uni ,jieu ga,p the ivtlonieys until next Fri- 
konr while preptaTOtioirs for Ins execution j jo fj|,. briefs of the ease and raterved 
Irere in progress lie stood mute and stiffen I ^ denricn until that time. He raid,
among the avengers. When everything I )l0,rt-6Vert that he was inclined to deny 
was ready he walked to the stake vrith a | motion ;
film step, pausing aj he reached the I —
circle of broken boards, to kneel in pray I £,caDCrj Through a Hole 1 hey Battered 
;tr; He was allowed to take his time. I . .
H- arose and placed hi.t luck to the won 
.Stake and half a dozen men wound chain
«boot bis body and limbs. Kerosene on . 1Jben]ar;Ci N. to. Nov. 16—A negro ae- 
was applied to the wood and alter a brier I ^ of IJ(flt()„;ug ;|)r. Love, who died 
pause Richard Frost, the latoer ot iu«‘ I here undcv aUB1,;C,VU!» eiremimtauces sev- 
Txntihe Frost, applied a match. For a I ^ m,Jîïthu. agt>> turned the tables on a 

rtnoment but a little flickering flame aioee. i ^ vllivh attempted to lynch Iran dur- 
'then tilie oil blazed up, spart- I n„ l)|e He iwt only escaped from
'flew into the am and the I ^ |ucJ, but obtained'"bh freedom. On
wood began to cracklcT-Almost lUStanUy 1 lK,.ns rt.lu,c:<| nitraucy to the lad the
the negro's trousers caught, lire. Even I lvq> bartered « hide "in Km wall- they 
«houaih the fleeh mudt have been scorcn- I forced the door of the negros cell, drag- 
ed be did not titter a round. The flames I |l,jm out and pudietl hint timwgii tlie 
créât tiiowlv upward on by clothing, the I ltvjo whore they had entered. W hen too 
4 narks flew up in clouds of pale smoke J :lcgl>:> tunuhed the ground he broke away 
Porter turned hi* head and a frightful I those guarding lire ext! and amid a.

Ins face. With a | diower et bullets d«ip|teared lu tnc 
h-' btretched

to • 1 no«ortm0«Fe Cooking, Homo Dressmaking, Fashions Fancy Special Departments, Work, Music, Nursery, Correspondence, Art. are 
conducted by authorities in their reapecthc lines, aie full of interest to the entiio famly

special arrangement with the publishers wc arc.cnabled to make you 
this mfti vcloUH offer :

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The tientlewomon, one veer,
The Semi-Wcelfiv Telegraph one year,' $ 1.00.

) ALL FOR

- |,0 XOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of (his great offer, for never hfifnrejwM
so much offered for so small a.emn.

Address all orders to
ing to 
desire TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO .become
at times become 
and must of Die trouble wc 
with the sultan has been traceable to th> 
source. A Moorish boy. wandering over 
into French Algeria, took service on a
shin that was hound for the t mtot | pm.corélrtsr ill.: th._non4rrluUn«Mj

2Si?st-r=yt . ............ x„, ,,_A ,...........
•ind amis pensioner > ,. , ij I n ou cl urt Wa N^hM I estimr wedding took place on Wednesday.
Meantime lie had been naturalize.,. I Bishop Sho-Rih-Ho-Wa-N . | evening, the 14th inat., at the home of
returned to hit old home to dwto 1 * I --------- I.John T Met ,y. of Bloomfield, Kings
lie had fallen heir to some land there, t Heseronto, Out., Nov. 16--(Specia.)-At vm||l(y w1len E. L. Perkins, a popular mcr-
tluit the Moonsh autlionties ■ ; I reception held at the rectory, lysa- 1 eluint uf Norton, was united in marriage 
it and refused to give it u| • . ., I ainaga reserve, tins afternoon, l'lal'°tl I t(l -jliss Alice M. McVcy, of this place,
his claim for indemnity, is with I Mills, coadjutor of Ontario, was initiated I 'be ceremony was performed at 7.30 o'clock
American government presented it war {ul, mcmber of Mohawk tribe In- by thç Rev N A. McNeil in the presence
proper warnings of the cons q ■ I (tjalls n;s Indian namc_ is Slio-Rih-.lo- (c#. ylc. immediate fnend* and reda-
deui.il, the sultan at once 11 I Wa-Neh, or "The man w ith large words,,1 .ycg nf the contracting parties. The bride
compromise for a good sum. > , ‘ I t)ie bearer of an imiwrtant message. I looked.charming in a dainty costume of 
the cruiser ( Imago l»id •> tl,e Communion service used at < hmt choieh I c) ,l1uc folI]ilvd with white trimmings,
gier. H was vigorously ‘ doing I on this occasion was one presented to the I ^fu.r t|tv ceremony the guests partook ol

stirsTeSr ‘,-2=ss.------------------ - «’SL^&’atK.'sss

strssrs «y* -Sr*vsJ.riarx»
in. I,U lZ'SvJ,l agents of Ameri- Memrameook, Nov. IK.-The store ol | jwin presented by the groom, 

to. sinidi y V. - wavlaid I Solder & Richard, general merchants,
business firms, who l been torlay destroyed, with all its contente by

I lire early this morning. The origin of t e
lire is unknown. The stock was partial.y ■ x-m._ y—'Lhc remains of the ! JSSEkS
iiiMiired. but there was no iiismam e on I • Uiclunond, wilio perished in j “ ifiS
Ih- building, f^uueorowd by .... .. ^ were interred this «Vf
anee upwards ol Ï3.WW. ___ | ,lftcniorn ai Kirk llill reuirtery, with k*»

I J 1 u i M is,lire honors. The members of Zion
„ ,, Hen X w. They Have Not Yet Suggested Any Name ^ y and A M„ in regalia, preceded

Washington, Nov J > »'w ,|y , for Kingston. (he hearse to the grave Where the lironti-
Greely, vlnct signal office Signal _____ _ 1 ful Masonic burial service was delivered

EHBSs tHS pa.F SîSS
official manner and to ccmunend thcolh- ----------------d pliées at U,e louse and grave. The
eels and enlisted men of tile C to'- ‘ 1 New Pastor for Halifax. I * 'k licarmg tiic remains WW covered
wdl as the ofliee» of the various depart _ w 11, t mass of fiowera. wtl.iel, had bee. 1
menu who Lave rendered assistance to I j^bfax, Nov. 10—(Special)—Lw. j l^l-elLS Gf respect and sympaJUhy.
Signal Corps. siff„«l Cunningham, the new . rector „i St. *.,* a.

A brief summary of wliat the k- g ia I George's church, lias arrived trom ,\ d-I 
in the rihiihppmcs 19|mill„lon, Delaware. He will ofhumte at 

all services in fcit. George s ou Sunday

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Agents WantedTcrkins-McVcy.

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, oitiamenlal trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which «s sent 
out under government certificate for cleanliness and Ireeness 
from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSERIES.

' We have the largest nurseries in Canada, Soo acres, and can, theie- 
fove give the luest assortment of stock.

Steady Employment to Workers and good pay weekly;
Wc*me.sole agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarinc which 

protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.
Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a

yexpre-^Lv’-n changed 
Guddeu convluy.ve tugging
Ilia head as far from the rapidly inoreus- ,

"ring flame* as ponxble arid uttered a cry 1 ft|as|„ Roundly Question Not to
''f"Ohamy- God, let me go, men. I’ve got | Be. Dropped.
ecimetiiBig more to tell you. Please let me 
i Qh. my God, my God.”
Ijÿtemble acreechea these words the 
^ 1® had utteaed aloud, came trom 

A terrible tugging a.t the 
of awful grcaaiv, and 

nab ait last 
Not

iarkncù:-.

side line. It
Ottawa. Nov. 16—(Special)—There is no 

infonmittion liete aa 1" the report from 
Washington of the early meeting of the 
international column.-ion to discuss trade 
and other maUcra-between Canada and 
the United State.-:. J he report- «ays Halt

is Jell

is in great demand. Write at once for terms.
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.« rt

ie negro.
tains, a succession 
:lreams; the negro's agony

breaking down Ins sullen compare. — ■ the Alad.au boundary flueTioi,
«u caitli escaped Imn ^ pegged d ,here ,vill bc dillu.itly in pro-

- pleaded to be shot, suddenly ti t ioi I , busmen. This .-lioxu« that the
holding ^ .hAnshouM^-bpped through report"lacks accuracy, bectuse titer,- is „o 

IV “ the body Likelihood that the Canadian government
otwad^erect* the arms were raised in imp- has changed its .tend since -I. rrttiaed to 
oMbri^while pieces of clothing dropped proceed with the ct.ier nibjecU until tins 
frein them- The body then i'ell away trom J impoildiit master was ditijojcd ol. 
fthfe fire, t'he head lower than the feet I «-------------

tew mmut^Ce Si> Men Who Made Away With a.Negro

yaoild mem wci-e disconcerted. They feared | —
itbafc the only remaining chain would give 
way. If thus liad occurred the partly
burned human being would have daJie . Wiirrallts l0r six
among them ra blazing gaimcn^. - I charged with having been implicated in 
mdt many would have eared to capture I ^ receut lynching of a negro charged 
him again. Bat the cuasn ne.d fax-. I wjth li]||ing a white man near Rutlier- 
body mlaa then in such a portion that I _ The warrants were issued after 
only the legs were in the hre Fhe cues I d rv liaJ tailed to return trueîoüLv I bills. Judge Shaw summoning three of

to over into the fire, otihera tried to 
S, upon him. Boards were carried and 
- large pile made over the prostrated 
body. They soon were ignited and the ter
rible heat and lark of air quickly reuder- 
-d the victim unconscious, bringing death 

. » few minutes lata-. This terrible oere-
^ ^ond'tamgedy upon that spot, I on the S. S. Lucania for London, where 

the terrible avenging of the first. 1 be will resume bis duties as Canadian
Throughout tire COTIiral^cmer.

was said. As they had T » ■■■ '
the avenging, so the people of the «Stem 
pert of the State carried out their plan 
eoefliy arid dda>ewtely. There wse^not a

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer Springfield.

FAMILY KNITTER.money 
damages
d tii l , ,
and robbed but had never 
able to obtain redress.

simplest, Chea$«est Best.John Ridmiond.
AGENTS WANTED.

rertictilars, Liun-Jas 
Machine Co., Pumlas

Writ" far
Knitting
Out.

Having been rebuilt and put iu 111, rough 
liotèr for thc season's woik, on and after 
SATURDAY. Oct I.Ftli ami until further 
notice will leave North End every Tuesday, 
Thursday ami Satin day, at II o’clock, local 
time, for the Belleisle. Scenery unsuipMC- 
cd. Calling at all the intermediate pointe 

tho river and Belleisle, returning on 
This is a very

His Men HaveGeneral Greely Tells What 
Done.f PRICE Sfi.OO

Mention this raP'r.

HOME WORK.
person wifh'.ns to work v\ bole or 

time >can e«vu gcoil Avages. Vo furnish
Greensboro, N-C.-Nov. 16—Judge I humas 

J Shaw, of the superior court, has issued
who arc

Any on
avare
Knitting Maehmvs on several plans and aup-

altcrnato days at 1 p. in. 
fine route tor the wheel, as tho loads are 
good, and nuy jierson tiaviug to lie in fit. 
John for business Monday morning can 
wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive in 
St. John by early train. Faro and freight 
low as usual.

men
workers with yarn free, cxprissacu,ply our

paid, to be knitted into socks, etc., and re
turned to us for pay. Distance no hindrance. 
Por further particulars address: Yorkshire
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Canada.

the jurors as witnesses. To Represent Mexico. B. E. WARING, Manager,
52 Queen street.

Corps accomplished 
contained in thc following:

June 30, 1898, there were in cxJrt-l ;t 
mice only 139 miles uf telegraph line, 
which connected division headquartaers 
■with thc various garrisons and outposts I
on the island of Luzon. On June 30, 1900, Belleville, Ont., N°v. 116-'
there were iq existence no lees than 3,47u I JoBcph Parker, father of Gilbert Barker, pFopLE L0SE FAITH in advertising 
tales of Signal Oonpe land lines ““JI the well-known Canadian litterateur, died j iong because of silly exacgerr.limis.
cables, besides 803 miles of Add line», this morning after a short iUn^s at the ^ ^ thg fault of other, will not lead 

structed during tire year, but which are age of 93. He was born m TJnbhn lr^ to'(lollbt onr statement that Adamson s
no longer in existence. land, and came to Canada whcn a young Cmgh B.lsam is worth the cost of

“On June 30, 1900, there were in opeta I xnan. He took up residence 1 ^ 2f»c. all Druggists.
4*™ >UW7 milee Jinee * d I «tant. 25 vearB aeo.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
Machine Works.

Bon Voyage. Quebec, Nov. 16—Hon. Richard Turner,
, of the legislative council, has 
ajjpointed oonsul for Mcxibo at

“On
member
been
Quebec.

Nov. 16 — (Special) — Lord Dr. J. H. Ryan,
Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy in Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spectacleware.

SUSSEX, N. B.

Montreal,
Strut hernia left tonight for New York in 

He will sail tomorrow

Joseph Parker.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to order. 

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-58 Smythe street, St. John, N.B.

his private car.

Phone 968.oon .
Dyspepsia IS dtiflcult digestion, due to the 

natural digestive fluids. Hood’s
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